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"['he Golden Age of l]asehali

Iu the l9lCls l:asebrall r.vas America's niltional pasriue. In the 1]0s the numlrer oi
s;:ecl;ratr:rs illcreased bt'over 5094,. rnaking baseball rlre inost gropular: spart in Amelica. E]efl:re

.liahe Ruth" baseball r,vas largel-v based around defunsive strategies, but rhe er]lergence of Bahe

Rr"ith chrrrged tire dynamic of the sport fbrever. Fzurs becaure obsessetl r,vith Berbe Ruth, his

abiti$ to liit horne runs captivatetl faris and drerv in larger crar,l.ds than ever hetbre. Basebail

quickly became intlrediled into American culture, the maiority of specktators and fans q,ere irr

ihe rn'orking class. Baseball a.llowed people to relax and spencl rirne r.vith farnily. Although maw

Atnericatrs; lvete in rlitferent places econouricall-v, Basehall unite<J thern. People in complelelv

rlifferent social cl*.sses rt'ere brought togetlrer to root fur their fai,orite teani. Iu just a f'erv short

-ve?r,:s. Baseball L:ecame America's flavodte sp<trt.



F Scott Fitzgerald was an author from the

1920s most known for his novel The Great
Gatsby. Fitzgerald contributed his works of
literature to pop culture in the 1g20s. ln his

novels, he exposed the darker, more

negative side of the 1920s' wealthy upper
class. The content of Fitzgerald,s novels,

most notably The Great Gatsby, often dealt
with unveiling the lavish and pursued

lifestyle of the rich and exposing the

decaying emptiness these upper class
people often felt. Because of The Great
Gatsby, Fi2gerald became synonymous

with the "Jazz Age". Critics and historians

often note that The Great Gatsby, though

not successful at first, is the work that most
accurately encompasses the,,irresponsible

optimism" of the 20s. He exposed the
problems that arise from greed and alcohol

dependence and is especially effective with
this as many of the events and subject

matter of his novels were based on his life
experience.
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I 920s Feghiq$lFads : Tlappers

-

Before the start of world war 1, the image known as the Gibson Girl was very popular. GibsonGirl did not have that much freedom * tn" 
ryas still 

"*p""t"a 
not to date, having to wait until aproper young man showed formal interest in her with the suitable intentions for marriage.However, after worfd^vy'm 1, things changed drastically. with the men away in foreigncountries, brokenofffrom the normal emerican societal structure, the womln domineeringlyentered the worlforce. After the war, women were not eager to refurn to the notion of ..normal,,

society that had existed before the war..Furthermr* ;"*.:, an entire generation of young menhad died during the-war, Ieaving an entire generation;it"'** women without any possiblesuitors' Thereforg that generat'ron of young womer deciied that they were not going to wasteaway their lives waiting for a husband, but-rather-were soi"g to ert'oy life on their own. Thus,with the hsaking away from the tradiiional set ofvaluel came trre iclnic l920s..flapper,o. The'oflapper" was a newyoung woman who smokeq dra[k, danced, voted, wore make-up, went toparties, acted giddy and took bold risks. According to william and Mary Morris, Dictionary ofword and Phrase origins, "In Americ u a,ltgyer[* 
"r*ry1 

been a giddy, auractive and slightlyunconventional yo"ng tlryrs yho, in [H. i.1 ilienckens wojrds,'*as isom"*rrut foolish girl, fultof wild surmises and inclined to revoit us"imt the precepts and admonitions of her elders.,,, The'oflapper" image made drastic changes to-the old feminine image, replacing long, straight skirtswith shorter ones just belowthe knee. The waists of clothing were dropped to the hipline andlong luscious hair was replaced with a new ao 
"ar"a 

irr" Gt'. women also started wearinghealy T*9-up consisting of powder, eyeliner and lipstick. fni, dramatic new looked wasmatched with a drarnatic new attitude oigt*t a*m"r., r"*ual behavior and fast living. As the1920s was the Jazz 
l-se, gpopular pass tiyg for *flappeiJi*u, 

dancing. A popular dance in thattime was called the charleston *ud" up of fast movdment of the feet ;d s;at'ing anns. The new*flapper" fad marked a breakthrough in fight for g""J"i 
"q*ri15, 

in the unites States.

o'Flappers" 
dancing

the Charleston.
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Lfterature: Hdna St Viftcent ftfilf*ay

Literature pfayed a big role for the curture in the 1g20s because peopre were abfe toexpress themselves through their writing and were abre to speak their curture. Edna st.Vfncent Mitlay was a very famous poet in the 1g20s and was most known for her descriptionof female expression and experience' Mirtay came fram afamiry of a singre mother who wasknown to be strong and independent. Therefore, it's said that she deveroped these strong,fndependent traits from her mother' f n the 1gz*s there was a rot of sexism and focus on howthe nren were more dominant ancl above wclmen. Many wo*?en tried to find a way to speakcut but they were n€ver abte to because no one ristened to women. Through her poems.Mtllay was able to speak up and spread her words about her opinion on the treatment ofwoman' $he was able to reach out to women alf over who were constanry feering the sexistviews 0n w.men in the 1g20s. Through the powerfur ranguage of Mirfay,s poems, peoprewere abfe to understand that literafi'lre could be a very powerfur resource to get their word outabout the cu*ent probferns that came about in the 1g20s.


